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Dr. Vijai S[ranl*er Si"ngh
l.A.Ii.

Addl. Chief Secretary to Government of Rajasthan

Departments of Environment & Forests

1138, MB, Government $ecretariat, Jaipur'302 005

No. F. 1 1 (20)Forest/2000/

To,

A11 the Collectors& District Magistrates

Rajasthan

Jaipur, d,ated 1lth April 2012

Sub : Restriction on transfer of land falling in the notified boundary

of sanctu ar1 lnational Park'

Ref : This office earlier communication
JulY 2ot1."9

Sir,

even number dated \Zth,

u\t0

*th#*,ffiffi
r*-"rla*fl v"

Thoughtl-reCornmunicationund.erreferenceisabundantlyclear,
this com-,,,,"u.tion has u.",^..."ssitated. because of the fact that

Somepublicrepfesentativeshavemettheundersigned.complaining
thatthereferredCommunicationisbeingmis-interpretedbythe
field. officers ""d 

the ban i" #;; apphed on the entire land of the

villages where'o^rrrv-p.rt of tLre i""a of the village fal1s within the

notified area of uo"i'ary lnational park'

Itis,therefore,essentialthattheofticersatthe;utiingedgetevel
are properly briefed about ;;-;;a1 position and also about the

boundary details of the **.tru.ri.""7national parks so that the ban

order is etfectecl only for the i;J;;ili"g *ttrri., trtt notified limits of

the sanctuary lnationai Park'

To avoid inconvenience to people and safeguard the mischief by the

vested.irrterestsitmaybeusefulifremarksaboutthelandthat
fallswithinthenotifiecllimitsofthesanctuary/nationalparkis
made in the land records on a campaign note'

KindlytakeappropriateactionaSsuggestedabovetoaddressthe
problemofpeopleontheo,."r,.,.aanaproperenforcementoflaw
on the other' 

ynours sy:ery,

Uf(\'i\'-^
( Dr V s'singtt 1
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Dr. V. S. Singh
t.A.s.

Additional Chief Secretary to Goverrrment of Rajasthan
Departments of Environment And Forests &

Chairman, Rajasthan State Polhltion Control Board

Dear " " illilJl,i3,.,"ff:f8??
It has come to lY^loll"" that the private lands failing within boundaries of notifiedsanctuaries are being transferred through sate-oeeJ or"giit deed despite the fact thatSection 20 orthe wiro rire rprotectionj;.i 1e;;;;;;J,i, prohibits such transrer Forconvenient reference the relevant provision is extruilJ;;;;,

"20 Bar of accrual of rights - After the issue of a notification under sec. 1g, noright shall be acquired in, on or over the land comprised r,uithin the limits of the
ir1?i,r1!:",fied 

in such notificarion, except by succession, tesramentary or

It has also been brought to the notice of the stat Government thal such transfers, in manycases' are being done on the basis of the oroers i;;;; by the officer aulrrorizeo nycollector for determination of rignti-olspite this being prima facie iilegar
Law Department, in their opinion have made it clear that according to the legal provisions,after issuance of notification under ie" r B of the wiro L,i" (protection) Act, 1 g72, therights relating to any land situateo *iir.lin the bounoa.v 

"i tn" sanctuary, shall only beacquired by the mode of succession. testamentary or iritestate and the owner of privateland' whose land falls within the bounJary of noiifieo =rn.iuury, cannot transfer land
,,iffg!ffle-deed 

or gift deed. The extract of note-sheer containing opinion of LAD is

,'r'.1r"",tor"rt 
Depaftment seeks comments of the Law Department on foilowing

"The owner of private land whose land falts within boundaries of notifiedsanctuary can transfer his rand through sate-deei i, gin deed?,,
It is submitted that in this matter, the Section 20 of the witd Life (protection) Act,1972,is rerevant and the same is reproduced us Lrnoei ior reaoy reference _

"20' Bar of accrual of rights- After the issue of a notification unce;-Sec. 18, noright shall be acquired in. on or orrer the lanc compiiseJwiilrin the limits of the

i-.l??,rl!p"'t'"0 
in such norification, excepr by succession, testamentaiy 

''cr

According to abov.e legal provisions, it is clealthat after issuing notification underSec 1B of the wird Life (protection) nct, tozz, ilreiigiis retating to any randsituated within the boundary of the sanctuary, shail onrf "be acquired by the modeof succession, testamentaiy of intestate. so, ttre o*n", of private rand, whoselarrd falls within the boundary of notifieci sanctuary, .un not transfer his landthrough sale-deed or gift deed.,,
Please direct -
(i) the sub-registrars to compry with the above provisions of raw(ii) the Tehsildars and sDMs to insure that the raw is not viorated

All Coliector & District Magistrate
Rajasthan

Enci As above.

Yours srncerely,

(U.=-
( Dr. V.S. Singh )
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Dr.. V. S. Sir_rg
Additionat Chief Secretary to Government of na;j*

. n,,,,, f," TrlH :1,":,: [ ;ffi X t*1 j*:
Dear Shri /-t c-/n.-zrA* D o No F .t j(20)Foresr/2000
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:d in sLrch noi',i"ui'ut 

the larrd comDrrsion 
",.upt ;; .[",:,:l.yJil,,,:X?,ll:,T":,'::
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"ii,.* :L',i;;rlJrr,
^Law 

l)epartmerrt. in ,reir opinron nuu" 

to"u this being prrrna faiie itt"jr'i*" '" "
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arrd the J*,",:t, p,,,i"
grven l;etow 'o or sift cieed. rhe extracr ,rl,"l"lriliilf il cannot transfer ranJcontaining opinion of LAD is''The Forest Department seeks corrssue. ':r oeE^S corrmerits of thd Law Department on following"Tlre owner of private lartd wlto:sanctuary can ,r.ansfer 
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iir on oi- ovlr tle ,;;;;;lul *ittrin the timits oi,t.,"irtesta*i rn such notification. except bV Juc""Lrion, testamentary ;rAccordlrtg lo above legal provisionsSec re 6i tr* wiro-r"iL i;;;i":i;:,lt l'gr"gl rhar arte,s
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or inrestare st rr,." #JJ_rffi?[:?j [l["#:l:tt,,ough J,re;;,i:]ffi:l? or notirieci;,;i;#: 'll, not transrer his rancrPlease drrect_

(r) the sub-registrars to compry with the above provisions of law.(ii) the Tehsirdars and sDM's to ir-rsure that the raw is not vioratecl

Shri R N Mehrotra
Pr Chief Conservator
Varr Bhawat) of Forests (l-loFF)

Jarpur

Ertr:l As ah^,,.

Yours sincerelv

{1,-^*'| 
--=--( Dr. V.S. Sir gh )


